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DEDICATION

We dedicate this annual to 'The Little Panther' who symbolizes the spirit of TCHS. He is the most important representative of our school and every one of us is responsible for his accomplishments and the impressions he makes. As each year sees the addition of new faculty members and students to our school, The Little Panther continues to grow in size. This, however, does not determine his strength. It is the energy and interest put into homerooms, clubs, music organizations and the athletic program that can make him strong and something to be proud of.

His character is also in our hands. We should strive to make The Little Panther ambitious, thoughtful and mentally alert. This can be achieved through realizing the importance of education, the consideration of other personalities and good sportsmanship in the classroom as well as in athletic contests. We sincerely feel that this year has been one of the most successful in the development of the size, strength and character of the school 'spirit'.

With each year spent in TCHS, you become more and more attached to The Little Panther. He is responsible for many friendships and wonderful times, and when graduation draws near, you realize that he has become a permanent part of your life. That is why we have chosen him as our theme for the 1951-52 annual. In future years, he will always be within these covers, ready to guide you through our school.
Dr. Curtis, Dr. Silvey and I welcome you to our school. Won't you come in?

First we would like you to meet the faculty—the men and women who are our teachers, guides and friends throughout our high school years. Here they are.

Myrtle Stone
Business Education

Dorothy Walsh
Business Education

William Chase
Business Education

Peter Haines
Business Education

Howard Vander Beek
Language Arts

Mary Caldwell
Language Arts

Margaret Divelbess
Language Arts

Bill Addison
Language Arts
Alfred Moon
Music

Mildred Luce
Music

Wayne Aurand
Music

Maurice Gerow
Music

William Happ
Physical Education

Mardelle Mohn
Physical Education

Lloyd Stokstad
Physical Education

Marshall Schools
Physical Education

Bill Burke
Physical Education

Jean Winters
Campus School Nurse

Manford Sonstegard
Guidance

Lois Shette
Language Arts

Peter Mazula
Safety Education

Izetta Frahm
Reading

Marguerette Struble
Languages

Leonard Tripp
Visual Aids
1946-47 Fresh out of grade school, the class of '52 entered seventh grade and began a high school career marked by a series of successful events which I shall relate to you on the following pages. 1947-48 As eighth graders, the class undertook the responsibilities of adopting a grade school in Karlsnue, Germany. Many hours were spent collecting and sending boxes of food and clothing. The most successful party that year was a novel 'Leap Year Leap', featuring hillbilly styles and dance programs.

MARCIA BAERWALD
Glee Club 1
Orchestra 1,2,3
Band 1,2,3
Chorus 2,3
Operetta 3
Photo Club 1
Science Club 1,2
Drama Club 1,2,3

JEAN BEARD
Annual, Business Mgr. 4
Orchestra 1,2,3,4
Swing Band 1,2,3,4
Band 1,2,4
Operetta 3
Chorus 3,4
Madrigal 4
Girls' Quartet 1
Art Club 1
Science Club 1
Drama Club 3
Practices & Policies 3
Pep Club 3,4
Pep Assembly Chm. 4

NORMA BECKER
Entered March, 1951 from C. F. H. S.

BRUCE CARLSON
Annual, Business 4
Wrestling 3
Audio Visual Club 3
Treasurer 3
Science Club 4

JACK CRANE
Chorus 4
Wrestling 1
Track 1,2
Basketball 1,2
Football 1,2,3,4
Letterman 1,2,3,4
Science Club 1
Audio Visual Club 1

SYLVIA DENHOLM
Annual, Production 4
Chorus 3
Knitting Club 1
Drama Club 2,3,4
Secretary 4
Pep Club 2,3,4
Treasurer 3
Class President 1
Class Secretary 2
Student Council 4
Secretary 4

MARIAN DENKINGER
Annual, Production 4
Chorus 4
Orchestra 4
Panther Club 4
Drama Club 4

VERNA EITTREIM
Chorus 4
Band 4
Drama Club 4 Treas. 4
Pep Club 4
Panther Club 4

LOIS ANN ERBE
Annual, Senior Ed. 4
Chorus 1,2,3,4
Operetta 3
Knitting Club 1
Science Club 1
Photo Club 2
Pep Club 2,3,4
Drama Club 3,4
Vice Pres. 3
Panther Cub News Ed. 4
Editor in Chief 4
Practices & Policies 4
President 4

NANCY ERLEWINE
Annual, Faculty Ed. 4
Chorus 4
Madrigal 4
Pep Club 4
Panther Cub, Rptr. 4
1948-49 Their freshman year was started with a bang as the class staged one of its most sophisticated parties. The miniature 'Stork Club' was highlighted by a flashing sign and—oh, yes—the hat check girls!

TONI FLEAK
Annual, Art 4
Science Club 2
Pep Club 3, 4
Vice Pres. 4
Drama Club 3, 4
Panther Cub, Editor 4
Exchange Editor 4
D.A.R. Good Citizen 4

WILLARD GRUIS
Football 1
Track 1
Pep Club 1
Student Council 1

LYLE GULDAGER
Glee Club 1
Band 1, 2, 3, 4 Pres. 3
Orchestra 3, 4
Chorus 3, 4
Christian Youth Fellowship 2
Pep Club 2, 4
Audio Visual 3, 4
Pres. 3, 4

DON HANSEN
Track 1, 2
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4
Letterman 2, 3, 4
Class Treasurer 1
Audio Visual Club 4

AUDREY HAYES
Annual, Co-Editor 4
Chorus 2, 3, 4
Operetta, Lead 3
Madrigal 4
Drama Club 2, 3, 4
Pep Club 3, 4
Panther Cub, Typist 3
Production Manager 4

DENNIS JACOBSEN
Music Glee Club 1
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2
Madrigal 4
Operetta 3
Basketball 2, 3
Wrestling 3
Christian Youth Fellowship 2

LEOTA JACOBSEN
Glee Club 1
Chorus 4

BEVERLY JOHNSON
Chorus 4
Pep Club 3, 4
Panther Cub, Rptr. 3
Exchange Editor 4

MARY JOY
Entered in 1951
Pep Club 4
Drama Club 4
Panther Cub 4 rept.

BETTY KINGSLEY
Chorus 4
Panther Cub 4 rept.
1949-50 An unusual scavenger hunt is one event of the sophomore year that will long be remembered. In the spring, much effort went into the production of Senior Night. The sophomores were as enthusiastic making the punch as the seniors were about the employment office prophesying their futures.

EDWARD KRAMER
Chorus 1,2,3,4
Football 1
Track 1
Audio Visual 1
Science Club 1,2

JOHN KYHL
Annual, Sports Ed. 4
Band 1,2,3,4
Orchestra 1,2,3,4
Swing Band 1,2,3,4
Chorus 2,3,4 Pres. 2
Madrigal 2,3,4
Operetta, Lead 3
Basketball 1,2,3,4
Tennis 1,2,3,4
Letterman 3,4
Class President 3
Class Vice Pres. 2
Audio Visual Club 1

EDWARD OLESON
Football 1
Track 1,2
Wrestling 1,2
Baseball 3
Letterman 2,3,4
Science Club 1
Audio Visual 1,2
Pep Club 2,3

JIM MARX
Track 3
Golf 3

JOSEPH MEINDERS
Band 1,2
Orchestra 2,3,4
Chorus 2,3,4
Operetta 3
Photo Club 1,2
Drama Club 2,3 Tres. 3
Pep Club 3,4 Sec. 3
Cheerleader 1,2,4
Annual Class Editor

JIM LOGAN
Chorus 2,3,4
Operetta 3
Football 1,3,4
Wrestling 2,3
Basketball 1
Tennis 1,2,3,4
Photo Club 2 Pres. 2
Audio Visual Club 1
Lettermens Club 3,4
Vice Pres. 4
Class President 4
Annual 4

RICHARD OLESON
Track 1
Wrestling 2
Tennis 2
Audio Visual 1
Pep Club 1

JERRY LLEWELLYN
Track 1,2,3
Baseball 1,2,3
Football 1,2,3,4
Basketball 1,2,3,4
Letterman 1,2,3,4
Pres. 4
Pep Club 1
Class President 2
Class Vice-President 3,4

RUTH OLESEN
Music Glee Club 1
Chorus 2,3,4 Librarian
Operetta 3
Drama Club 2,3,4
Pep Club 3,4
Panther Cub Art
Editor 4
Annual, Art Editor
1950-51 An aggressive junior class achieved its magazine campaign goal of $1300.00. Part of the proceeds were used to entertain the senior class of '51 at a colorful Hawaiian banquet and prom in May.

DON POPKES
Annual, Business 4
Band 3,4
Pep Band 4
Chorus 4
Science Club 4

CAROLYN RECTOR
Annual 4
Chorus 1,2,3,4
Operetta 3
Drama Club 2
Pep Club 3,4 Pres. 3
Administrative Council 2
Assembly Committee 3

FRED REKERS
Football 1,2,3,4
Track 1
Audio Visual Club 1
Chorus 2,3,4

MARY RIEDEL
Chorus 2,3,4
Art Club 2
Pep Club 1,3,4 Sec. 4
Panther Cub Rptr. 3
Feature Editor 4
Social Activities 4

JANET ROGERS
Annual, Production 4
Orchestra 1,2,3,4
Chorus 2,3,4 Lib. 3
Operetta 3
Cheerleader 1,2,4
Pep Club 2,3,4
Drama Club 2,3
Science Club 1,4
Pres. 1,4
Class Secretary 1,3

DONNA SALMANS
Chorus 4
Pep Club 4
Drama Club 4

JACK SCHULTZ
Chorus 1,2,3,4
Operetta 3
Audio Visual 3,4
Vice Pres. 3,4
Class Treasurer 3,4

BARBARA SHELTON
Pep Club 3,4
Annual, Senior Class

DONNA TECHAU
Chorus 3
Operetta 3

LLOYD TINKEY
Wrestling 3
Audio Visual Club 3,4
Treasurer 3
Vice-President 4
1951-52 Many of the seniors spent much of their last high school year putting out this annual—a permanent record of days and nights they will never forget. Other accomplishments of the year were a successful work day and the sponsoring of TC's first variety show. These events were climaxed by a five-day trip to Chicago in May.

BILL LARRABEE
Chorus 3,4
Basketball Manager 2
Christian Youth Fellowship 1,2,3,4

JACKIE WAGNER
Annual Co-Editor 4
Orchestra 1,2,3,4
Band 1,2,3
Madrigal 4
Operetta 3
Chorus 1,2,3,4
Pep Band 4
Girls Quartette 1
Photo Club 1 Sec.
Drama Club 2,3 Sec. 3
Student Council 3
Parliamentarian 3
Assembly Chairman 4
Class Secretary 4
DEAN WATTERS
Glee Club 1
Chorus 1,2
Football 1,2,3,4
Basketball 1,2,3
Letterman 1,2,3,4
Science Club 1
Audio Visual Club 1
Student Council 3
LAURENCE WALTON
Annual, Photographer 4
Band 1,2,3,4
Orchestra 1,2,3,4
Swing Band 1,2,3,4
Chorus 2,3,4 Lib 3
Operetta 3 Lead
Madrigal 4
Basketball 1
Track 1,2
Football 1,2,4
Wrestling 2,3
Tennis 1,2,3,4
Letterman 4
Audio Visual 1,2,4
Science Club 1,2,4
Pep Club 4
Panther Cub 4
Sports Editor 4
BOB WARDIN
Annual, Advertising 4
Band 1,2,3,4
Orchestra 2,3,4
Chorus 3,4
Operetta 3
Madrigal 4
Wrestling 2,3,4
Track 3
Science Club 3,4
Student Council 3

On these pages, you have seen the seniors and I have told you their history. Join me in wishing them good luck and success in the future.

I'd like to introduce my good friend and creator. Gene and I have spent a lot of time together and we hope you are enjoying this trip through our school with us.

GENE WALMSLEY
Annual, Artist 4
Wrestling 1
Baseball 1
Football 2,3,4
Track 2,3,4
Letterman 2,3,4
Science Club 1
Audio Visual Club 1

Senior Class Officers - President, Jim Logan; Vice President, Jerry Llewellyn; Secretary, Jackie Wagner; Treasurer, Jack Schultz
CLASS OF '53

P. Hake, Pres.
F. Gabby, Vice-Pres.
D. Eitzman, Sec.
J. Smith, Tres.
J. Eitzman
M. Adamson

D. Becker
D. Boggs
L. Bowen
D. Bridges
G. Bultena
W. Burk

B. Buss
M. Christensen
C. Crook
M. Cryberg
D. Dickinson
B. Dillon

C. England
J. Gamet
J. Heckroth
J. Hill
M. Horstman
D. Hughes

D. Hurst
S. Lillywhite
J. Merrick
I. McKee
K. Meyers
D. Nymann

M. Oleson
M. Olson
D. Peterson
B. Priest
C. Reeder
B. Refshauge

A. Sanders
J. Sayre
K. Shreve
A. Snodgrass
D. Stukenberg

P. Swanson
R. Taylor
R. Tellinghuisen
P. Troy
M. Uhl

R. Van Houdt
M. Walmsley
P. Weisender
V. Westcott
CLASS OF '54

D. Dye, Pres.
M. Edwards, V.Pres.
B. Grubb, Sec
G. Nieman, Tres.
C. Albert
H. Avery

D. Baerwald
L. Becker
J. Bernhard
L. Bjorklund
L. Bjorklund
L. Blaker

C. Bolhuis
M. Brush
V. Collins
J. deNeui
E. Edwards
J. Foster

R. Gohman
M. Gress
L. Gruis
D. Halter
C. Hof
T. Holmberg

B. Hurst
I. Harmon
J. Johnson
K. Kelleher
K. Klein
S. Lewis

R. Lund
K. McKee
S. Meyer
C. Mortimer
D. Mortimer
V. Mulkins

D. Naudzus
M. Nelson
D. Peterson
B. Portwine
M. Ray
L. Reeder

D. Root
R. Salmons
R. Skinner
R. Starbeck
B. Taylor
W. Taylor

D. Trotter
R. Voss
J. Wagner
D. Watkins
M. Weber
R. Weikert
JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL SQUAD


SEVENTH GRADE

EIGHTH GRADE


ATHLETICS
CHEERLEADERS
Janet Rogers, Joell Meinders, Marilyn Walmsley, Barbara Priest, JoAnn Heckroth
VARSIY BASKETBALL—Bultena, Hansen, Llewellyn, Kyhl, Taylor, Watters, Shreve, Boggs, Weickert, Blaker

B Squad Cheerleaders—Barbara Taylor, Erika Pitzman, Marlys Nelson, Marilyn Ray, Carol Heckroth

B SQUAD BASKETBALL—Shubert, Nymann, Boggs, Walton, Henriksen, Holmberg, Weikert, Dillon, Edwards, Becker, Joslyn, Burke, Stukenberg, Voss, Meinders

Doug Eitzman
Manager


TCHS They
10 Independence 38
13 Britt 35
18 West W'loo B 26
14 East W'loo B 27
28 Hampton 18
15 Britt 31
15 Independence 24
15 Waverly 26
22 Traer 21
31 West W'loo B 11
25 Traer 12
17 East W'loo B 20
JUNIOR SENIOR PROM - SPRING 1951

Swing your partner!

Orchids for our queen

Posed (?) for the camera!

Ahhhh!

Good luck, seniors!
BARBARA SHELTON

JACKIE WAGNER

HOME COMING QUEEN 1951
JOELL MEINDERS

CAROLYN RECTOR

JANET ROGERS
Lettermen's Club - President, Jerry Llewellyn; Vice President, Jim Logan; Sponsor, William Happ; Secretary, Bob Taylor
Pep Band—Directed by Alfred Moon

Swing Band—Directed by Wayne Aurand; Accompanist, Janice Hill; Vocalists, June Sayre and Kendil Shreve

Madrigal—Directed by Mildred Luce; Accompanist, Dorothy Root
TCHS Band — Directed by Wayne Aurand

TCHS Orchestra — Directed by Alfred Moon; Accompanists, Janice Hill and Barbara Priest
Senior Chorus — Directed by Maurice Gerow; Ensembles by Mildred Luce; Accompanist Janice Hill

Junior Chorus — Directed by Maurice Gerow; Accompanist, Dorothy Root

Sharp Kids
Christian Youth Fellowship—President, Dale Peterson; Vice President, Donna Watkins; Secretary, Betty Hurst; Sponsor, Lloyd Stokstad; Treasurer, Alice Bunnell

Stamp Club—President, Bill Joslyn; Sponsor, Robert Gifford; Vice President, Bill Blake; Secretary-Treasurer, Dick Frandsen

Model Club—President, Tom Kramer; Vice President, Kenny Meyers; Sponsor, Frank Hartwell; Secretary, Bob Densler

Projectionists' Club—Sponsor, Leonard Tripp; President, Lyle Guldager; Vice President, Jack Schultz; Secretary, Christy Bolhuis; Treasurer, Terry Stukenberg; Junior President, Bill Blake; Junior Secretary, John Price
Annual Staff—Co-Editors, Jackie Wagner and Audrey Hayes; Business Manager, Jean Beard; Sponsors: Howard Vander Beek, Frank Hartwell, Myrtle Stone, Leonard Tripp

Panther Cub Staff—Sponsor, Howard Vander Beek; First Semester Editor, Toni Fleak; Second Semester Editor, Lois Ann Erbe

Science Club—President, Janet Rogers; Vice President, Judy Bernhard; Sponsor, Walter Gohman; Secretary, Marlys Nelson
Senior Drama Club—Sponsor, Bill Addison; President, Marilyn Uhl; Vice President, Janice Eitzman; Secretary, Sylvia Denholm; Treasurer, Verna Eittreim

Junior High Drama Clubs—Sponsors, Elaine McDavitt and Howard Vander Beek; Eighth Grade Officers: President, Roger Meeker; Vice President, Jerry Ray; Secretary-Treasurer, Ronald Lough

Co-op—Supervisor, Peter Haines
Administrative Council – President, Robert Taylor; Vice President, JoAnn Heckroth; Sponsor, William Walsh; Secretary, Sylvia Denholm; Treasurer, Bruce Carlson

Policies and Practices Committee – President, Lois Ann Erbe; Sponsor, Robert Gifford; Secretary, Marilyn Gress

Social Activities Committee
Sponsor, Bill Burke

Assembly Committee – Sponsor, Alfred Moon;
Assembly Chairman, Jackie Wagner
Now where's that comic?

Scientists discover 'Bunsen Out'
Who's on the horn?

Is that the way to hold a trombone, Bev?

Once upon a time

She's not a Yankee!

Most distinguished order of STSA (?)  

Paper dolls
On behalf of the annual staff, I would like to thank the following people who have shown their interest and given us their assistance in this venture.

MR. HOWARD VANDER BEEK
INTER COLLEGIATE PRESS
MERNER & MERNER ATT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MR. LEONARD TRIPP
RICH'S FOOD STORE
BOSLOUGH MOTORS
BRUNSKILL DAIRY
BOLSER CORP.

JOHNSON - CHRISTENSEN CO.
PORTER'S CAMERA STORE
DR. R. F. NIELSEN M. D.
MR. FRANK HARTWELL
DR. MYRTLE STONE
JONES D-X SERVICE
HEIBER DRUG CO.
VAN-L STUDIOS
KERWINS INC.

WAGNER MANUFACTURING CO.
CEDAR FALLS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK